British Troops Engaged
(1st, 2nd & 4th Armies)
9-30 April 1918

1st Army: General Sir Henry Horne
I Corps: Lieutenant General Sir A. Holland

1st Brigade
1/Black Watch
1/Camron Highlanders
8/Royal Berkshire
1st Trench Mortar Battery

2nd Brigade
2/Royal Sussex
1/Northumberland
1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
2nd Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Brigade
1/South Wales Borderers
1/Gloucester
2/Welsh
2/Royal Munster Fusiliers
3rd Trench Mortar Battery

XXV Artillery Brigade:
113th Battery
114th Battery
115th Battery
D (H.) Battery

XXXIX Artillery Brigade:
46th Battery
51st Battery
54th Battery
30 (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.1
Y.1

Attached:
23rd, 26th, & 409th Engineer Field Companies
6/Welsh (Pioneers)
1st Machine Gun

Train:
1st Divisional Ammunition Columns
1st Divisional Signals Companies
1st, 2nd, & 141st Field Ambulances
2nd Mobile Veterinary Section
204th Divisional Employment Company
1st Divisional Train

11th (Northern) Division: Major General H.R.Davies

32nd Brigade
9/(Yorkshire Hussars) West Yorkshire
6/Green Howard
6/York & Lancaster
32nd Trench Mortar Battery

33rd Brigade
6/Lincolnshire
7/South Staffordshire
9/Sherwood Foresters
33rd Trench Mortar Battery

34th Brigade
8/Northumberland Fusiliers
5/Dorsetshire
11/Manchester
34th Trench Mortar Battery

LVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.11
Y.11

Attached:
67th, 68th, & 69th Engineer Field Companies
6/East Yorkshire (Pioneers)
No. 11 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
11th Divisional Ammunition Columns
11th Divisional Signals Companies
33rd, 34th, & 35th Field Ambulances
213th Divisional Employment Company
22nd Mobile Veterinary Sections
11th Divisional Train

46th (North Midland) Division: Major General W. Thwaites

137th (Staffordshire) Brigade
5/South Staffordshire
6/South Staffordshire
6/North Staffordshire
137th Trench Mortar Battery

138th (Lincolnshire and Leicestershire) Brigade
4/Leicestershire
5/Leicestershire
5/Lincolnshire
138th Trench Mortar Battery

139th (Sherwood Forester) Brigade
5/Sherwood Forester
6/Sherwood Forester
8/Sherwood Forester
139th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXXX (I North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXXXI (II North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.46
Y.46
Attached:
465th, 466th & 468th Engineer Field Companies
1/Monmouthshire (Pioneers)
No. 46 (Machine Gun) MGC
Train:
North Midland Divisional Ammunition Columns
North Midland Divisional Signals Companies
1st, 2nd, & 3rd North Midland Field Ambulances
240th Divisional Employment Company
46th Mobile Veterinary Column
46th Divisional Train

From 12 April
3rd Division: Major General C.J. Ceverell
8th Brigade
2/Royal Scots
1/Royal Scots Fusiliers
7/King's Scottish Light Infantry
8th Trench Mortar Battery
9th Brigade
1/Northumberland Fusiliers
4/Royal Fusiliers
13/King's
9th Trench Mortar Battery
76th Brigade
2/Suffolk
1/Gordon Highlanders
8/King's Own
10th Royal Welsh Fusiliers
76th Trench Mortar Battery
XL Artillery Brigade:
6th Battery
23rd Battery
49th Battery
130th (H.) Battery
XLII Artillery Brigade:
29th Battery
41st Battery
45th Battery
129th (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries
X.3rd
Y.3rd
Attached:
56th, 438th & 529th Engineer Field Companies
20/King's Royal Rifle Corps (Pioneers)
No. 3 (Machine Gun) Battalion, M.G.C.
Train:
3rd Divisional Ammunition Columns
3rd Divisional Signals Company
7th, 8th & 142nd Field Ambulances
4th Division: Major General T.G. Matheson

10th Brigade
1/Royal Warwick
2/Dueke's
2/Seaforth Highlanders
10th Trench Mortar Battery

11th Brigade
1/Somerset Light Infantry
1/Hantfordshire
1/Rifle Brigade
11th Trench Mortar Battery

12th Brigade
1/King's Own
2/Lancashire Fusiliers
2/Essex
12th Trench Mortar Battery

XXIX Artillery Brigade:
125th Battery
126th Battery
127th Battery
128th (H.) Battery

XXXII Artillery Brigade:
27th Battery
134th Battery
135th Battery
86th (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.4
Y.4

Attached:
9th, 406th, & 526th Engineer Field Companies
21/West Yorkshire (Pioneers)
No. (Machinegun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
4th Divisional Ammunition Columns
4th Divisional Signals Company
10th, 11th, & 12th Field Ambulances
4th Mobile Veterinary Section
207th Divisional Employment Company
4th Divisional Train

55th Division:
See XI Corps for composition

XI Corps: Lieutenant General Sir R.Haking

51st (Highland) Division: Major General G.T.C. Carter-Campbell

152nd Brigade
5/Seaforth Highland
6/Seaforth Highland
6/Gordon Highland
152nd Trench Mortar Battery

153rd Brigade
6/Black Watch
7/Black Watch
7/Gordon Highland
153rd Trench Mortar Battery

154th Brigade
4/Seaforth Highland
4/Gordon Highlander
7/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander
154th Trench Mortar Battery

CCLV (I Highland Artillery) Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.51
Y.51

Attached:
1/Highland, 2/2/Highland Engineer Field Companies
8/Royal Scots (Pioneers)
No. 51 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
51st Divisional Signals Companies
51st Divisional Ammunition Columns
2/3/ & 2/1/Highland Field Ambulances
1/Highland Mobile Veterinary Column
245th Divisional Employment Company
51st Divisional Train

55th (West Lancashire) Division: Major General H.S. Jeudwine
(untill 8:00 a.m. 4/12/18)

164th Brigade
4/King's Own
2/5/Loyal North Lancashire
4/Loyal North Lancashire
164th Trench Mortar Battery

165th Brigade
5/King's
6/King's
7/King's
165th Trench Mortar Battery

166th Brigade
5/King's Own
10/King's
5/South Lancashire
166th Trench Mortar Battery

CCLXXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCLXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.55
Attached:
419th, 422nd & 423rd Engineer Field Companies
4/South Lancashire (Pioneers)
No. 55 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
55th Divisional Ammunition Columns

Train:
West Lancashire Divisional Signals Companies
3/West Lancashire, 2/1/West Lancashire & 2/1/Wessex
Field Ambulances
1/West Lancashire Mobile Veterinary Section
246th Divisional Employment Company
55th Divisional Train

2nd Portuguese Division: Major General Gomez da Costa

1st Portuguese Brigade
Organization unknown

2nd Portuguese Brigade
Organization unknown

3rd Portuguese Brigade
Organization unknown

4th Portuguese Brigade
Organization unknown

From 11 April 1918 (1 brigade arriving on 9 April)

3rd Division: (from VI Corps until 8:00 a.m., 4/2/18)
(See I Corps for organization)

From 4/11/18

61st (2nd/South Midlands) Division: Major General C.J. Mackenzie

182nd Brigade
2/6/Royal Warwick
2/7/Royal Warwick
2/8/Worcester
182nd Trench Mortar Battery

183rd Brigade
1/9/Royal Scots
1/5/Gordon Highlanders
1/8/Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders
183rd Trench Mortar Battery

184th Brigade
2/5/Gloucester
2/4/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
2/4/Royal Berkshire
184th Trench Mortar Battery

CCCVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
C Battery
E Battery
D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.61
Y.61
Attached:
476th Engineer Field Company
478th Engineer Field Company
479th Engineer Field Company
1/5/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry (Pioneers)
No. 61 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
Train:
61st Divisional Ammunition Column
61st Divisional Signals Company
2/1/South Midland Field Ambulance
2/2/South Midland Field Ambulance
2/3/South Midland Field Ambulance
61st Mobile Veterinary Section
2/1/South Midland Divisional Train
From 4/12/18
5th Division: Major General R.B. Stephens
13th Brigade
2/King's Own Scottish Borderers
1/Royal West Kent
14/Royal Warwickshire
15/Royal Warwickshire
13th Trench Mortar Battery
14th Brigade
1/Norfolk
1/Bedfordshire
1/Chester
16/Royal Warwickshire
14th Trench Mortar Battery
95th Brigade
1/Devonshire
1/East Surry
1/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
12/Gloucester
95th Trench Mortar Battery
XV Artillery Brigade:
52th Battery
80th Battery
A Battery
D (H.) Battery
XXVII Artillery Brigade:
119th Battery
120th Battery
121st Battery
37th (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.5
Y.5
Attached:
59th, 491st & 427th Engineer Field Companies
6th Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders (Pioneers)
No. 5 Machine Gun

Train:
5th Divisional Ammunition Columns
5th Divisional Signals Companies
13th, 14th, & 15th Field Ambulances
5th Mobile Veterinary Sections
208th Divisional Employment Company
5th Divisional Train

50th (Northumbrian) Division: Brigadier General H.C. Jackson

149th Brigade
4/Northumberland Fusilier
5/Northumberland Fusilier
6/Northumberland Fusilier
149th Trench Mortar Battery

150th Brigade
4/East Yorkshire
4/Yorkshire
5/Yorkshire
150th Trench Mortar Battery

151st Brigade
5/Durham Light Infantry
6/Durham Light Infantry
8/Durham Light Infantry
151st Trench Mortar Battery

CCL (I Northumberland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCL (II Northumberland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.50
Y.50

Attached:
7th, 446th, 447th Engineer Field Companies
7/Durham Light Infantry (Pioneers)
No. 50 (Machine Gun) MGC

Train:
50th (Northumberland) Divisional Ammunition Columns
50th Divisional Signals Companies
1/, 3/, 2/2/I Northumberland Field Ambulances
1/Northumberland Mobile Veterinary Column
244th Divisional Employment Company
50th (Northumberland) Divisional Train

XV Corps: Lieutenant General Sir J. Du Cane (from 4/12/18)
34th Division: Major General C.L. Nicholson

101st Brigade
15/Royal Scots
16/Royal Scots
11/Suffolk
101st Trench Mortar Battery

102nd Brigade
22/Northumberland Fusiliers
23/Northumberland Fusiliers
25/Northumberland Fusiliers
102nd Trench Mortar Battery

103rd Brigade
10/Lincolnshire
1/East Lancashire
103rd Trench Mortar Battery

CLII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.34
Y.34

Attached:
34th Divisional Ammunition Columns
18/Northumberland Fusiliers
No. 34 (Machine Gun) MGC

Train:
207th, 208th, and 209th Engineer Field Companies
34th Divisional Signals Companies
102nd, 103rd, 104th Field Ambulances
44th Mobile Veterinary Sections
231st Divisional Employment Company
34th Divisional Train

40th Division: Major General J. Ponsonby (until 3/28/18)

119th Brigade
13/East Surrey
18/Welsh
21/Middlesex
119th Trench Mortar Battery

120th Brigade
10/11/Highland Light Infantry
14/Highland Light Infantry
14/Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders
120th Trench Mortar Battery

121st Brigade
12/Suffolk
13/Green Howards
20/Middlesex
121st Trench Mortar Battery

CLXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.40
Y.40

Attached:
224th, 229th, 231st Engineer Field Companies
12/Green Howards (Pioneers)
No. 40 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
40th Divisional Ammunition Columns
40th Divisional Signals Companies
135th, 136th, & 137th Field Ambulances
51st Mobile Veterinary Sections
237th Divisional Employment Company
40th Divisional Train

50th (Northumbrian) Division: Brigadier General H.C. Jackson
See XI Corps for organizational details

From 9 April 1918

29th Division: Major General D.E. Cayley

86th Brigade
2/Royal Fusiliers
1/Lancashire Fusiliers
86th Brigade Machine Gun Company
86th Trench Mortar Battery

87th Brigade
2/South Wales Borderers
1/King's Own Scottish Borderers
1/Borderers
87th Brigade Machine Gun Company
88th Trench Mortar Battery

88th Brigade
4/Worcester
2/Hartfordshire
Royal Newfoundland
88th Brigade Machine Gun Company
88th Trench Mortar Battery

XV Artillery Brigade, RHA:
B Battery, RHA
L Battery, RHA
1/Warwick Battery

XVII Artillery Brigade:
- 13th Battery
- 26th Battery
- 92nd Battery
- D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.29
- Y.29

Attached:
- 455th Engineer Field Companies
- 497th Engineer Field Companies
- 510th Engineer Field Companies
- 2/Monmouthshire (Pioneers) No. 29 (Machine Gun) (MSC)

Train:
- 1/London Divisional Signals Companies
- 87th, 88th, 89th Field Ambulances
- 29th Divisional Ammunition Columns
- 18th Mobile Veterinary Sections
- 226th Divisional Employment Company
- 29th Divisional Train

From 10 April
147th Brigade, 49th Division:
- 4/Duke of Wellington's
- 6/Duke of Wellington's
- 7/Duke of Wellington's
- 147th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 147th Trench Mortar Battery

From 11 April
31st Division: Major General R.J. Bridgford

92nd Brigade
- 4/Grenadier Guards
- 3/Coldstream Guards
- 2/Irish Guards
- 92nd Trench Mortar Battery

93rd Brigade
- 10/East Yorkshire
- 11/East Yorkshire
- 11/East Lancashire
- 93rd Trench Mortar Battery

94th Brigade
- 15/West Yorkshire
- 13/York & Lancaster
- 18/Durham Light Infantry
- 94th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.31
Y.31
2.31

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.31

Attached:
210th, 211th, 223rd Engineer Field Companies
12/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (Pioneers)
No. 31 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
31th Divisional Ammunition Column
31st Divisional Signals Company
93rd, 94th, & 95th Field Ambulances
41st Mobile Veterinary Section
228th Divisional Employment Company
31st Divisional Train

1st Australian Division: Major General Sir H.B.Walker
1st Australian Brigade
organization unknown
2nd Australian Brigade
organization unknown
3rd Australian Brigade
organization unknown

2nd Army: General Sir A.H.Gordon
IX Corps: Lieutenant General Sir A.H.Gordon
9th Division: Brigadier General H.H.Tudor (until 10:15 p.m., 4/11/18)

26th Brigade
8/Black Watch
7/Seaforth Highlander
5/Cameron Highlander
26th Trench Mortar Battery

27th Brigade
11/Royal Scots
12/Royal Scots
6/King's Own Scottish Borderers
27th Trench Mortar Battery

South African Brigade
1st South African Infantry
2nd South African Infantry
4th South African Infantry
South African Trench Mortar Battery

L Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
LI Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
  X.9
  Y.9

Attached:
  63rd, 64th, & 90th Engineer Field Companies
  9/Seaforth Highlanders (Pioneers)
  No. 9 (Machine Gun) M.G.C.

Train:
  8th Divisional Ammunition Columns
  9th Divisional Signals Companies
  27th, 28th & South African Field Ambulance Field Ambulances
  21st Mobile Veterinary Sections
  212th Divisional Employment Company
  9th Divisional Train

19th (Western) Division:
  56th Brigade
    1/4/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
    8/North Staffordshire
    56th Trench Mortar Battery
  57th Brigade
    10/Royal Warwick
    8/Gloucester
    10/Worchester
    57th Trench Mortar Battery
  58th Brigade
    9/Royal Welsh Fusilier
    9/Welsh
    6/Wiltshire
    57th Trench Mortar Battery

LXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery

LXXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
  X.19
  Y.19

Attached:
  81st, 82nd & 94th Engineer Field Companies
  5/South Wales Borderers (Pioneers)
  No. 19 (Machinegun) Battalion MGC

Train:
  19th Divisional Ammunition Columns
19th Divisional Signals Companies
57th, 58th & 59th Field Ambulances
31st Mobile Veterinary Sections
220th Divisional Employment Company
19th Divisional Train

25th Division: Major General Sir E.G.T. Bainbridge

7th Brigade
10/Cheshire
4/South Staffordshire
1/Wiltshire
7th Trench Trench Mortar Battery

74th Brigade
11/Lancashire Fusiliers
3/Worcester
9/Loyal North Lancashire
74th Trench Trench Mortar Battery

75th Brigade
11/Cheshire
8/Borderers
2/South Lancashire
75th Trench Trench Mortar Battery

CX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.25
Y.25

Attached:
105th, 106th & 130th Engineer Field Companies
6/South Wales Borderers (Pioneers)

Train:
25th Divisional Ammunition Columns
75th, 76th & 78th Field Ambulances
25th Divisional Signals Companies
37th Mobile Veterinary Sections
25th Divisional Train

From 10 April:

49th Division:

148th Brigade
4/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
4/York & Lancaster
5/York & Lancaster
148th Brigade Machine Gun Company
148th Trench Mortar Battery

From 11 April:

33rd Division: Major General R.J. Pinney

19th Brigade
1/Queen's
1/Scottish Rifles
5/6/Scottish Rifles
19th Trench Mortar Battery

98th Brigade
4/King's
1/4/Suffolk
1/Middlesex
2/Argyll & Sutherland
98th Trench Mortar Battery

100th Brigade
2/Worcester
16/King's Royal Rifle Corps
1/9/Highland Light Infantry
100th Trench Mortar Battery

CLVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.33
Y.33

Attached:
11th, 212th, 222nd Engineer Field Companies
18/Middlesex (Pioneers)
No. 33 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
33rd Divisional Ammunition Columns
33rd Divisional Signals Companies
99th, 100th, 101st Field Ambulances
43rd Mobile Veterinary Sections
230th Division Employment Company
33rd Divisional Train

From 6:00 p.m., 4/12/18

34th Division
See XV Corps for details

From 13 April

59th (2nd/North Midland) Division:

176th Brigade
2/6/South Stafford
5/North Stafford
2/6/North Stafford
176th Trench Mortar Battery

178th Brigade
2/5/Sherwood Foresters
2/6/Sherwood Foresters
7/Sherwood Foresters
178th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXCV (2/I North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
CCXCVI (2/II North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.59
Y.59

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.59

Train:
467th Engineer Field Company
469th Engineer Field Company
470th Engineer Field Company
6/7/Royal Scottish Fusiliers (Pioneers)
No. 59 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
59th Divisional Ammunition Column
59th Divisional Signals Company
2/1/North Midland Field Ambulance
2/2/North Midland Field Ambulance
2/3/North Midland Field Ambulance
59th (2/1/North Midland) Divisional Train

6th Division:
71st Brigade
1/Leinster
2/Sherwood Foresters
9/Norfolk
71st Trench Mortar Battery

XXII Corps: Lieutenant General Sir A. Godley

6th Division: Major General T.O. Marden (In II Corps 13-16 April, less 71 Brigade to IX Corps, 13 April)

16th Brigade
1/Buffs
2/York and Lancaster Regiment
16th Trench Mortar Battery

17th Brigade
1/West Yorkshire
2/Durham Light Infantry
11/Essex
17th Trench Mortar Battery

71st Brigade (detached 4/13/18)
1/Leinster
2/Sherwood Foresters
9/Norfolk
71st Trench Mortar Battery

II Artillery Brigade:
21st Battery
42nd Battery
53rd Battery
87th (H.) Battery

XXIV Artillery Brigade:
- 110th Battery
- 111th Battery
- 112th Battery
- 43rd (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.6
- Y.6

Attached:
- 12th, 459th (West Riding) & 509th (London) Engineer Field Companies
- 11/Leicestershire (Pioneers)
- No. 6 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
- 6th Divisional Ammunition Columns
- 6th Divisional Signals Companies
- 16th, 17th & 18th Field Ambulances
- 6th Mobile Veterinary Sections
- 6th Divisional Train

21st Division: Major General D.G.M. Campbell

62nd Brigade
- 12/13/Northumberland Fusilier
- 1/Lincolnshire
- 2/Lincolnshire
- 62nd Trench Mortar Battery

64th Brigade
- 1/East Yorkshire
- 9/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 15/Durham Light Infantry
- 64th Trench Mortar Battery

110th Brigade
- 6/Leicestershire
- 7/Leicestershire
- 8/Leicestershire
- 110th Trench Mortar Battery

XCIV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D Battery

XCV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.21
- Y.21

Attached:
- 97th, 98th & 126th Engineer Field Companies
- 14/Northumberland Fusilier (Pioneers)
- No. 21 (Machinegun) Battalion, M.G.C.

Train:
- 21st Divisional Ammunition Column
21st Divisional Signals Companies
63rd, 64th & 65th Field Ambulances
33rd Mobile Veterinary Sections
222nd Divisional Employment Company
1st Divisional Train

**49th (West Riding) Division:** Major General N.J.G.Cameron

**146th Brigade**
- 5/West Yorkshire
- 6/West Yorkshire
- 7/West Yorkshire
- 146th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 146th Trench Mortar Battery

**147th Brigade:** (detached 4/10/18)
- 4/Duke of Wellington's
- 6/Duke of Wellington's
- 7/Duke of Wellington's
- 147th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 147th Trench Mortar Battery

**148th Brigade:** (detached 4/10/18)
- 4/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 4/York & Lancaster
- 5/York & Lancaster
- 148th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 148th Trench Mortar Battery

**CCXL (I West Riding Artillery Brigade):**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**CCXLI (II West Riding Artillery Brigade):**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
- X.49
- Y.49

**Attached:**
- 57th, 2/West Riding & 2/1/West Riding Engineer Field Companies
- 19/Lancashire Fusiliers (Pioneers)
- No. 49 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

**Train:**
- West Riding Divisional Signals Company
- West Riding Divisional Ammunition Column
- 1/,2/,3/West Riding Field Ambulances
- 49th (1/West Riding) Mobile Veterinary Column
- 243rd Divisional Employment Company
- 49th (1/West Riding) Divisional Train

**From 10:15 p.m., 4/11/18**

**9th Division:**

**26th Brigade:**
- 8/Black Watch
- 7/Seaforth Highlander
- 5/Cameron Highlander
26th Trench Mortar Battery

27th Brigade
11/Royal Scots
12/Royal Scots
6/King's Own Scottish Borderers
27th Trench Mortar Battery

South African Brigade
1st South African Infantry
2nd South African Infantry
4th South African Infantry
South African Trench Mortar Battery

I Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

II Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.9
Y.9

Attached:
63rd, 64th, & 90th Engineer Field Companies
9/Seaforth Highlanders (Pioneers)
No. 9 (Machine Gun) Battalion, M.G.C.

Train:
8th Divisional Ammunition Column
9th Divisional Signals Company
27th, 28th & South African Field Ambulances
21st Mobile Veterinary Section
212th Divisional Employment Company
9th Divisional Train

39th Division Composite Brigade: Brigadier General A.B. Hubback
organization unknown

II Corps: Lieutenant General Sir C.W. Jacob

30th Division: Major General W. de L. Williams

21st Brigade
2/Green Howards
2/Wiltshire
17/Manchester
21st Brigade Machine Gun Company
21st Trench Mortar Battery

89th Brigade
17/King's
18/(Lancashire Hussars) King's
20/King's
2/Bedfordshire
89th Brigade Machine Gun Company
89th Trench Mortar Battery

90th Brigade
2/Bedfordshire
2/Royal Scots Fusiliers
16/Manchester
90th Brigade Machine Gun Company
90th Trench Mortar Battery

CXLVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXLIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.30
Y.30

Attached:
200th, 201st, & 202nd Engineer Field Companies
11/South Lancashire (Pioneers)
No. 30 (Machine Gun) Battalion MGC.

Train:
30th Divisional Ammunition Columns
30th Divisional Signals Company
96th, 97th & 98th Field Ambulances
40th Mobile Veterinary Sections
227th Divisional Employment Company
30th Divisional Train

36th (Ulster) Division: Major General O.S.W. Nugent

107th Brigade
1/Royal Irish Rifles
2/Royal Irish Rifles
15/Royal Irish Rifles
107th Trench Mortar Battery

108th Brigade
12/Royal Irish Rifles
13/Royal Irish Rifles
9/(North Irish Horse) Royal Irish Fusiliers
108th Trench Mortar Battery

109th Brigade
1/Royal Inniskilling
2/Royal Inniskilling
9/Royal Inniskilling
109th Trench Mortar Battery

CLIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.36
Y.36

Attached:
121st, 122nd, 150th Engineer Field Companies
16/Royal Irish Rifles (Pioneers)
No. 36 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
36th Divisional Ammunition Columns
36th Divisional Signals Company
108th, 109th, & 110th Field Ambulances
48th Mobile Veterinary Sections
233rd Divisional Employment Company
36th Divisional Train

From 13 April 1918

6th Division:
16th Brigade
1/Buffs
1/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
2/York and Lancaster Regiment
16th Trench Mortar Battery

17th Brigade
1/West Yorkshire
2/Durham Light Infantry
11/Essex
17th Trench Mortar Battery

II Artillery Brigade:
21st Battery
42nd Battery
53rd Battery
87th (H.) Battery

XXIV Artillery Brigade:
110th Battery
111th Battery
112th Battery
43rd (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.6
Y.6

Attached:
12th, 459th (West Riding) & 509th (London) Engineer Field Companies
11/Leicestershire (Pioneers)
No. 6 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
6th Divisional Ammunition Column
6th Divisional Signals Company
16th, 17th & 18th Field Ambulances
6th Mobile Veterinary Sections
6th Divisional Train

41st Division: Major General Sir S.T.B.Lawford

122nd Brigade
12/East Surrey
15/(Hants. Carabiniers) Hantsfordshire
18/King's Royal Rifle Corps
122nd Trench Mortar Battery
123rd Brigade
11/Queen's
10/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
23/Middlesex
123rd Trench Mortar Battery

124th Brigade
10/Queen's
26/Royal Fusiliers
20/Durham Light Infantry
124th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXC Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.41
Y.41

Attached:
228th, 233rd, & 237th Engineer Field Company
19/Middlesex (Pioneers)
No. 41 (Machine Gun) Battalion MGC

Train:
41st Divisional Ammunition Columns
41st Divisional Signals Companies
138th, 139th & 140th Field Ambulances
52nd Mobile Veterinary Sections
238th Divisional Employment Company
41st Divisional Train

59th Division:
177th Brigade
4/Lincolnshire
2/5/Lincolnshire
4/Leicestershire
177th Trench Mortar Battery

VIII Corps: Lieutenant General Sir A. Hunter-Weston

41st Division:
See II Corps for organization

59th Division:
See IX Corps for organization

4th Army: General Sir Henry Rawlinson

III Corps: Lieutenant General Sir R.H.K. Butler

8th Division: Major General W.C.G. Heneker

23rd Brigade
2/Devonshire
2/West Yorkshire
2/Middlesex
23rd Trench Mortar Battery
24th Brigade
1/Worcester
1/Sherwood Foresters
2/Northumberland
25th Trench Mortar Battery

25th Brigade
2/East Lancashire
2/Royal Berkshire
2/Rifle Brigade
25th Trench Mortar Battery

XXXIII Artillery Brigade:
32nd Battery
33rd Battery
36th Battery
55th (H.) Battery

XLV Artillery Brigade:
1st Battery
3rd Battery
5th Battery
57th (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.8
Y.8

Attached:
2nd, 15th, & 490th Engineer Field Companies
22/Durham Light Infantry (Pioneers)
No. 8 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MG

Train:
8th Divisional Ammunition Column
8th Divisional Signals Company
24th, 25th, 26th Field Ambulances
15th Mobile Veterinary Sections
8th Divisional Train

18th (Eastern) Division: Major General R.P. Lee

53rd Brigade
10/Essex
8/Royal Berkshire
7/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
53rd Trench Mortar Battery

54th Brigade
11/Royal Fusiliers
7/Bedfordshire
6/Northumberland
54th Trench Mortar Battery

55th Brigade
7/Queen's
7/Buffs
8/East Surry
7/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
55th Trench Mortar Battery
LXXXII Artillery Brigade
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.18
Y.18

Attached
8/Royal Sussex (Pioneers)
No. 18 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
79th, 80th & 92nd Engineer Field Companies

Train:
18th Divisional Signals Company
18th Divisional Ammunition Column
54th, 55th, & 56th Field Ambulances
30th Mobile Veterinary Sections
219th Divisional Employment Company
18th Divisional Train

58th (2nd/1st London) Division: Major General A.B.E. Cator

173rd Brigade
2/2/London
3/London
2/4/London
173rd Trench Mortar Battery

174th Brigade
6/London
7/London
8/London
174th Trench Mortar Battery

175th Brigade
9/London
2/10/London
12/London
175th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXC Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXCI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.58
Y.58

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.58
Attached:
503rd Engineer Field Company
504th Engineer Field Company
511th Engineer Field Company
No. 58 (Machine Gun) Battalion MGC
4/Suffolk (Pioneers)

Train:
58th Divisional Ammunition Column
58th (2/1/Wessex) Divisional Signals Company
2/1/Home Cities Field Ambulance
2/2/Home Cities Field Ambulance
2/3/Home Cities Field Ambulance
58th (2/1st London) Mobile Veterinary Section
2/1/London Divisional Train

Australian Corps: Lieutenant General Sir W. Birdwood

2nd Australian Division: Major General N.M. Smith
5th Australian Brigade
Composition unknown
6th Australian Brigade
Composition unknown
7th Australian Brigade
Composition unknown

3rd Australian Division:
Composition unknown

5th Australian Division: Major General Sir J.J.T. Hobbs
8th Australian Brigade
Composition unknown
14th Australian Brigade
Composition unknown
15th Australian Brigade
Composition unknown

13th Australian Brigade:
Composition unknown
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